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i-'t somcetinIcs licar the roinark that WesternCanada eau nover becoine a great manfixe-
turing country. While titis is perhaps truc
in the main, at least so fur as it applies to the

present generation, yct it is only true ini . comparative
sense. WC cannot expect to becoine a manuffacturing
country, in coxuparison with G3reat Britain or tlue New
England, States even. Population for one thing would
îuot, admit of titis. A large population is necessary
beforo a country can become great ii manufactures.

At the same timo the itica.that tbis is not a nmanuf.ic-
turing country, is often carricd. too far,. As population
iicases profitable openings -vill be found for mnanu-
fitcturing industries wvhich hiave nojt yet been thtouffht of.
It is absurd to say that a country possessing sucli great
natural -wealth andi with sueh varied resources, does
not present soine profitable opcnings for manufactures.
Besides the products of the soul in thc broadcst sense,
wlîich may bc turneti to account in manuifacturing
industries, wc bave coal, minerais of varions kinds andi
considerablo forest wealth. Ail these ivili be utilizeci
in ine.

Naturally our cluief andi early industries wvil bo
dcvoted to working Up the raNw material -%vlieh is pro-
duceti in the country. One iiudustry in this direp-tioni
lias zalrcady macle considerable headway, and tliere is
abundant roomi for further developmnent, iu the sanie
direction. Wre refer of course to flour andi oatmceal
inilling. Tite preparation of ecreal food stuifs is the
prinucipal iiiaiiafacturing iuîdustry of Manitoba at the
present tine, and the available supply of raw material
iC now ample to permit of a vast expansion of this
industry at once. Tite great bulk of our cereal export
is nio% in the forin of tlîe raw niaterial, thouglh there
wouldl appeau' to be no good reason wlxy a inuch larger
portion of this should nlot be put into the niianufactureti
state ar. home. In the manufacture of Nvheat flour,
oatineal, pot andi pearl barley, etc., thxere is evidently
room for indefinite expansion.

In tlue samne lino as the cereals, ire bave anothuer pro-
duct of flie soul which furnishes the rawv material for a
nianufacturing industry. We refer to flax secti. Mani-
toba produces a considerable quantity of flax secd,
wbicb miglit be matie available for the extension of a
honte nianufacturing industry. We bave niow one
crushiuug establishment in Winnipeg, but as ini tlie case
of wlieat andi other grains, the great bulk of the flax
sced is shippediin the raw state. Tlhe yield0f flax seed
ii Manitoba this year is offieially placeti at 1,281,854
bushels, while the home eapacity for crushing is only
about 100,000 bushels. F]ax bas flot been grown boere for
the libre, cultivation being limtited to thc production of
the set. Fiax could also be grown for the fibre, and
titis opens possibilities for the extension of industries in
other directions.

Stili another product of tixe soil wbicb affords an
opening foir the establishment of manuf.icturing indus-
tries, is the potato. Potatoes yicld a large crop liore
andtiley are always abundant andi cheap. Thicy farnishi

thec ran' material for stareli fattories, andi it is also
thiouglit that alcohiol or' potato spirit could bu unanufac-
turedbore to advautagc. Potato spirit is a iveli known
article of commerce, largely use in tuhUe arts.

Tite Canning and ovaporating of vegotables andi fruits
is another intiustry whlich tnighit bie entered. upon
suicccssfiully. Thiere is no City in Caniada whiere vege-
tables are more abundant andl prices imore reasonuýble
than riglut hure iu Winnipeg. Notwvithstanding this,
ail our canned goods in titis lino are brouglit in from
the Eastern provinces. Why not can our tomatoes and
other vegetables at homte? luI fruits ive have flot a, very
extcntied variety îvhich îvould licavailablo for Canning,
but ire bave soute. Any quantity of blneberries could
bo obtaineti for this parpose, at a vory reasonable price.
Tluese bernies are handleit in Winnipeg hy the ton avery
season, anti thero would bo nxo question as to the supply,
at a reasonable price. Large quantities in fact ofcen
go to ivaste for lack of a market.

From produets of the soi] ive may turii to the curing
andi eanning cf' monts. Somhe progross lias been matie
iii the paeking intistry in Winnipeg, anti to a smaller
extent at sortie otber points in thue country. So l'ar only
the caring of hog produets lias been attempteti. Thero
is room. for tixe expansion of titis iindustry, andi aiso for
tlîe eannmng of moats. Our export livo stock trade bas
developeti fast of lato years. Tite exporc of live stock,
hoivever, is not thec most economical xvay of hantiling
tlietrade. What is requircd is slaughitering estat'lisli-
monts, in connection with colti storago wvarehouses. s0
as to permit of the exportation of chillet i neats, insteati
of the expensive plan of sbipping live stock. From
slaugitering and refrigerating establishments it
wvould bc only a stop to the Canning andi euring of aIl
kinds of meats, poultry, etc., on a lavge seale. In tbis
direction there is an. opening hore, for a large -and pro-
fitable industry. WVe bave the raw iaterial, andi by
adopting this course there woulti bo a great saving in
freigluts, besides thxe advantage to bc deriveti front the
prosecution of the home iîudustry.

Again, following in the saine direction, wve have iX?
the suppjly of bides the raw material for a tanning
iiidustry. At preseut the great bulk of the bides anti
skins marketed bore are shippeti te Eastern Canada ou'
the Unitedi States. It is believeti that tanning would
prove profitable bore. A comnmittee of the Winnipeg
board of' tratie looked into tixis question, îvith the reauit
that the members of the eommittee w'ere quite convinceti
tha't; the intiustry would bo carrieti on successfuhly.
Thuere is au abuntiant supply of luides now for quite an
extensive tanning industry bore, andi w'hucu -we get the
slauglitering establishments for the purpose of export-
ing dressed incats, tîue supply will of course 'he greatiy
inecaseti. A local tanning industry would perlhaps
open the way foi' thue manufacture bore of boots and
shoos. barness anti other leather goods on a large seule.
There is now quite a large establishnment liore éngaged
in the wbolcsale manufacture o? haruess and saddlery
goods.


